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2009 Porsche Cayenne Turbo S
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6526302/ebrochure

 

Our Price $28,999
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  WP1AC29P09LA82376  

Make:  Porsche  

Stock:  A82376A  

Model/Trim:  Cayenne Turbo S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  4.8L DOHC SMPI aluminum twin-
turbocharged 32-valve V8 engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  98,000  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 19

Fresh trade! 2009 Porsche Cayenne Turbo S. Carfax Certified. Hard to
find Turbo S! Call for details.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Full leather 12-way pwr heated comfort front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, enhanced seat
memory

- 60/40 split folding heated rear seats  - Porsche crest in headrest  

- Dual front/rear adjustable cup holders  - Stainless steel door entry guards -inc: pedal pads  

- Leather-wrapped two-tone thicker 3-spoke pwr heated multifunction steering wheel -inc:
audio controls

- Trip computer - Pwr windows - Pwr door locks - Homelink garage door opener  

- Cruise control - Alarm system -inc: ultrasonic interior surveillance, inclination sensor  

- Electronic immobilizer w/in-key transponder - Rear window defogger 

- Automatic climate control -inc: separate controls for driver & passenger, integrated carbon
filter

- Lockable air conditioned glovebox -inc: front passenger seat storage compartment  

- (6) auxiliary pwr outlets - Carbon-look interior trim - Iluminated vanity mirrors 

- Front/rear reading lamps - Leather-wrapped shift lever

Exterior

- 21" x 10" Cayenne sport plus alloy wheels -inc: wheel hub covers w/colored Porsche crest

- P295/35ZR21 performance summer tires - 19" collapsible spare tire 

- Brushed aluminum roof rails 

- Bi-xenon headlamps -inc: washers, dynamic leveling, dynamically controlled static cornering
light

- Integrated front/rear fog lights  - Pwr heated retractable mirrors w/memory  

- Rear privacy glass - Rain-sensing front wipers w/heated washer nozzles  

- Rear window wiper - Pwr tailgate latch

Safety

- Full leather 12-way pwr heated comfort front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, enhanced seat
memory

- 60/40 split folding heated rear seats  - Porsche crest in headrest  

- Dual front/rear adjustable cup holders  - Stainless steel door entry guards -inc: pedal pads  

- Leather-wrapped two-tone thicker 3-spoke pwr heated multifunction steering wheel -inc:
audio controls

- Trip computer - Pwr windows - Pwr door locks - Homelink garage door opener  

- Cruise control - Alarm system -inc: ultrasonic interior surveillance, inclination sensor  

- Electronic immobilizer w/in-key transponder - Rear window defogger 

- Automatic climate control -inc: separate controls for driver & passenger, integrated carbon
filter

- Lockable air conditioned glovebox -inc: front passenger seat storage compartment  

- (6) auxiliary pwr outlets - Carbon-look interior trim - Iluminated vanity mirrors 

- Front/rear reading lamps - Leather-wrapped shift lever

Mechanical

- 4.8L DOHC SMPI aluminum twin-turbocharged 32-valve V8 engine  - Variocam Plus 

- Dry sump lubrication  - 6-speed tiptronic transmission w/OD - All wheel drive 

- Fully galvanized steel body w/integrated frame  

- Air suspension w/Porsche active suspension management (PASM) -inc: load leveling
system, height adjustment feature

- Front independent double wishbone suspension  - Rear independent multi-link suspension 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Servotronic speed-sensitive pwr steering system 

- 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front/4-piston rear aluminum fixed calipers  

- Red brake calipers - Brake pad wear sensors - 4-tube exhaust sports tailpipes
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